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PRESZIET.—We.had; 4 fine freshet inthe river, at this,
_
place last week,- and'anumber of our luinberinen startedtheir rafts ; but when They reached theGreat Island, the water began to get low,and most bf them have returned. •

THE STRENGTH OF ,THE UNION;
MuCh,haS been said latterly ebent the)dissolution of the Union. Speech aflei!speech has been made in*Congress, breing the most fearful forebodings, an e'

picting, in fearful .lakitage, the'. - nib
destruction ofall feelings -of loyalty ongthe people ofcertain sections of tlill"i°"'The great questions• ' r it, of thewowing"institution ofslavery is now, zitil ever has
been since the formation ofthe Constitu•
tion, the fruitful source ofalt these foolish
predictions that perioih'cally alarmthe
country: The peopla.havebeen repeakd-
ly moved to thelitmost excitement—fright-ful andthreatening cointnetiorie have time
andiagain alarmed the timid, andAncour-
aged the few real enemies of, the Union
hut at ho time:;havo the , great mass of the
people ofthis „prosperousand powerful nn-7tion felt the least ;particle; of .disloyalty to
the union ofthese States, or to the Consti-
tution or, any of its compromises. The
Union is this day us free frotwnbsolutc dan-
ger as at any former period of its history,
because the People-71-411e nine-hundred anil
ninetv.nine of every thousand of the yeo-
manry of this broad land—haN'e sworn
in their, hearts that the great work of their
forefathers shall be protected—that the
contracts, concessions, and compromises
made by them, shall be kept: ins. iolate
and that this Union ,‘nzusl end shall be
preseica".

But theta must ho no wrongs committed
on either hand. We are all of one broth-
erhood., If wrongs exist, let them be cor-
rected—not by force—but by tho gentle,
the albedo:nate, and the onLy elibetive
method of persuasion. Our southern
btethren are not- dilThrcnt from us of the
North ; and like us, can he' swayed by
reason—=but !lever forced. If we attempt
to force them into our way- of ildnking, Wli

but eXpolso, oar oivii weakness and folly,
withodt accomplishing, any' good.' The
SlaveholdetHbecauie rifOre itninediately
intdiested—hqsliez,.;towed-much more thu't

the subject than We of the

ThaY are tliC posse'Ssors of three
or four ti,illion ofslaveS. They knew that
no living'mortol is responsible for the ex-
istence of this institution among theiiii and
having been transmitted from generation
to generation, they now find it; as it were,
a part.oftlair very oNistence, and no mat-
kr how willing they might be, they know
it is impossible to escape from it at once,
or until Providence, in his own goodtime;
shall firOvide the way. Is it any wonder,

cilien, that th`e A Southern people betray so

much"sensitiveness \when jec'rea and num-
-ted by northern fanatics about a condition
of thing,; which they cannot avoid;? • Is it,
any wonder that they become asggravatitid,
and threaten reilstanee ; when told that
they are to be deprived of what they be-
lieve e'rkind right:: under the
Constitution ? %viten tulii that the

•• •

whole, "'Ortli is against them and look up-
on then') as enemies of the human race, is
it strang'd ilial. they should tell us ,that
there are es'ils worse than a dissoluticnl :-.
that sepal:talon,- qith' all its Cvilii; would be
preferable to' remaining, in the Union,: the,
despised victinis of its violatod.charte,rl,„ ,

But the trouble is about • ,ovcr. 'The
people of the North arc beginning to speak :
for themselves. They will no longer re-;

main passive and silent, and sutler it to be
told tip'; their •S'otithern. brethren that the
,entire North is with the. Abolitionists
sentiment, and are Willing'to diSregard all
•constittitional reitriedcinsScher} legislating

.

upon the, question 'of.shiscry...„The pep-
pie, we repeat, will no longer stifihr them-
solVes to be misrepresented ;and they are
beginning 'to held'ineetings 'and {nice their,
stand in defence of the Constitution-; and'

-A-he time may not be far, distant when poi- .
itiekinks II the North find it quite a
.tinftypuldr to tamper with the Abolitionist's
as it has been,, heretofore, to be called a'

~tll2ugh '.face.'? The People, .North and:
'South; are alive to their true intereSts, and
aftlangcr, approaches, they. •will form:an
army ,of ,Unionists whose number:and;

• 1•• •
. strength will defy all attempts to lead or
.drive from' their,iiosition;,..4l.bre. is
the enduring strength ordur Union, It is

invulnerable-? Neither treason •in the
North; .nor rebellion' in :lib, ,South;'6an'
pievailfipins!

IMIEB

VV,Sll4.ll,l6,qEfil,r 1bill btis.becn, seal ,itv.,ty House for
the preventicYn-of .thelil:iolliF o of ,iointin

in. Cleartiold county. It
also provides tiain's!',tllo rl,nYing of,
for'the sotto Of' their skins oniy,, ,pnaer

penalty.

Executive Inter e-in the. Affairs of irOrniti". . ,
. ..

Much ,conti y has,heen,lhad touch-
ithg the !non' Wilid4;,Pqiibfhi't6fts
indUCed to f a State .gov,ernment, and
Apply foi, a hsi!iinintio,.pie Union. ; Jill.'
mediateiy ri•the present administration
ciuno in owei, T. Butler King, ofGco.,
was di tclicki to.California as bearer of

desrp es to ,
the Military officers then in

co nd there. Soon after, or about the
t iaeof his arrival there, Gen. Riley, the
Mary commandant, issued a proclama-

ron calling upon the people to elect dele-
gates to a convention to form a State gov-
ernment and Constitution. Tho constitu-
tion thuS formed was transmitted to Wash-
ington 'and laid befaelCongress. In the
meantime, Gen. Taylor was charged with
an unwarrantable interference in the af-
fairs of California—with usurping powp.s
not belonging to the Executive. To this
it was replied, that Gen. Taylor did noth-
ing; but on the contrary, that Gen. Riley
acted under instructions from the late ad-
ministration, as transmitted to him through
Secretaries Buchanan and Marcy. Mr.
King, having returned from California,
confirmed. thigrstatement in a "caret,” re-
cently published in the Washington pa-
pers. Whereupon, Ex-Governor Brown,
ofMississippi, in Congress, addressed
notes• toboth 'Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Mar-
cy, calling their attention to Mr. King's
statement. Thoy both reply to Mr.Brown,
and positively deny having given any such
instructions us stated. Thus the matter
stands atpresent. The true history ofthe
matter will come forth some day, ‘vhen
the saddle will be placed on the right horse.

Disunion has no AdVOCIII eg

- We have read the published reports of
nearly all the speeches made in Congress
during the present SeSsion, on the subject
itifslavery, and we arc proud to say,
that, in no single instance, has any 'nun

from the north or south, expressed the
least desire fur a dissolution of the Union,
or betrayed any want of fidelity to it.—
In .the heat ofdebate, it has been said by
Southern members, that, viewing the, Wil-
mot Proviso, or any kindred 'measure pass-
ed by Congress, as applying to the terri-
tories obtained from Mexico, as heaping a

disgraceful indignity upon them, such as

no freeman could bear, they would pre-
fer a dissolution 'of the Union, as the only
means of maintaining their honor. But
on no Occasion, has any thing been said
in Congress,.from which it could be infer-
red that such a proposition would receive
the support of a single member of either
House. Ev'en Mr. Calhoun, Is ho goes
far beyond any of his Southern colleagues,
in his recent great speech, utters the most

• Ianxious and heartfelt solicitude fbr the I.:-

Speeches in the United Sides SCRIM'.
.Cass, Clay, Calhoun and Webster, have

each delivered tlieir views in the.Senate
on the questiOn oldie Admission of Cali-
fornia—which means the slavery question
in all. its phases. Mr. Calhoun lets been
in bad health all winter, anci his speech
was read by Mr. Mason, of Virginia.
is a most powerful document, but entirely
too ultra. 1k is not sustained by tiny of
the Sontheni Senators, in many of his po.
sitions. '

Mr. •Wf;bilter addressed the Senate on
Thursday of lust Week. Ills speech is ve-
ry long, and is a very creditable effort.—
All these Statesmen, including Mr. Ben-
ton, repudiate the Wilmot Proviso. It has
but very few supporters in the Senate.—
Mr. NVebster is equally severe on the ab-
olitionists.

WM

Plum Mimeo.—Late advices from Mex-
ico show that canna,' to be again in coin-

motion. Revolutionary attempts arc
threatened :-in various quarters: Santa
Anna has a largo party, who arc anx-
iously expecting his return ; and a feelling
favorable to annexation to the United
States, haS many_ supporters. He rrera)is

at the head ofthe govynpent at presetA

.E'Lli,E;(lllNit *ADVOCATE.
Our friends ofElk county • haVe, at laSt

established a papernt- Ridgewziy,under
the above title'; th)3 'of which
is , before .tiS.;, "Cdiied by HENRY
SOUTHER. Esti; and, is printed on new type,
at the same•p'rice of 'the Grotentrj Dollar,
and ahout,- .the same size and almost as

handioine. , „

THE LEGISLATURE,
Oiim Liegislatare tkppears to be, very in-

dUstriousi and ww.are pleased to say that
there has been .lesiktime, spent the present

sesOolvin useless and unprofitable debate,
than fori.nian.y,.Years, previous. .A .yerir
large!nutubcr,of bills :have, been. pas,sed ;

6ut they are, mostly, of a,privato nr local
claractell:

!,!i': lIM
,

IrrThe attention cif,patents directed
to 9urflog. ,page, where (hey
will get some wholesome instruction,as to
the proper method of rearing, and educa-
ting, „we find ,tho article,
Neat's, Fliikidelphia Garotte,..: . ~;i

The Right,Orit.--Somo of the South..
ern meriibekof Congress miS.represent
and exaggerate the state of feeling at the
South. The mass ofthe people are sound
to: the core. Ai pay.; o• illustrating,. the
cprrectness erthiS opinio ~44we Witt 4felafd.
ati Anecdote which is familliar to the'polit-
ical circles, from the character, and, posi-
tion ofthe person to,whorii: it refers. "As
the story goes, Gen. Armstrong, of Tenn.
to whom Gen. Jackson demised the sword
which became famous fromitsassociation
with the battle of New Orleans,' wilht'dis-
cussing the objects of the proposed South-
ern Convention, and animadverting upon
the policy as premature and injurtous.-1
It was suggested that disunionswes ihe real
motive of its projectors; upon, which he de-
clared, if such measures were adopted
looking to such .a' result; he would draw
the sword of Jackson, and head,a gather-
ing of the people, to drive the .convention
from Nashville.—Eyscon Argus.

A Base Impostor—A man calling him-
selfDre Wm. Booth, Lind pretending to be
a dentist, recently left Loudon county, Va.
in a hurry on a borrowed horse, after
contracting several debts, and courting a
lady whom he promised to marry. The
horse lib sold at Georgetown, since which
tune ho has not been heard from. His
trunk which he left behind, was• opened,
and found to contain nothing but billets of
wood! The Leesburg Chronicle .says
that it has sinec been ascertained 'that Lir-

der the name ofDr. Frederic Preston, he
married another lady in Wisconsin,, in
Oct. 1817; left her in Mav following: sub-
sequently appeared in Howard county,
Moe, as Dr..lnmes L. Dunn: in Novem-
ber 1848, married another lady at Indi-
anoplis, Indiana, converted all her pro-
perty into money, and in March last de-
serted her at Fayette, Mo. He next ap-
peared in Philadelphia, as Dr. .Bume, and
come to Waterford in May last. He is
about forty , years of age. These filets
are obtained' from -a letter written by the,
lady he married in Indiana.

The Wihnot Proviso.—ln the United
States Scnate, on ‘Vednesday, the Mon.
Thomas 11. Benton, spoke upon the cora-

-1 prorniso resolutions submitted by the lion•
Henn: Clay. Ile concluded his remarks
with the following allusion to the Wilmot
Proviso—"thc proviso, of xs"hich we have
heard so much, IS Of no force, whateVer=
'unnecessary in any point 'of view—rind
of no more effect if passed, than a piece
of blank paper pasted on the statute book.'';

Sqliring among, the Sioux Intlittns.—
The, Minesota Pioneer, published at St.
'Paul's, states that' the Sisseton bands of
the Sioux Indians are suffering severely
from scarcity offood. The winter season
has been unusually severe, the snow deep
:and the buffalo scarce, having abandon-

', ed their usual range. The Sissetons arc
reported to be reduced to such extremities
that they have eaten up their dogs and un-
drcs.lNl skins, and if relief does not con:c
from sonic quarter very soon,,they will be
,compelled toresort to their horses forfobd.•
The Pioneer appeals to government and
'individuals. in behalf of these poor crea-
tures. . .

Arrestfor Illurckr.--4170 learn that an
individual by the name of Joshua Lewis
was arrested in Grafton, in this county,
(says the Troy Post,) on Thursday,' on
suspicion that he participated n the Mur-
der of a Mr. Smith, in that town, several
years ago, who it will be recollectedr was

4,04, distui§o as, Indians. No
clue to his murder hattioVer beeo,diScov-
ered, until certain circumstancestranspired,
fastening suspicion upon the acqused,—
Lewis•is a professedly pious man, •,'and
was to have been ordained•as initiiBfer
of tle.Baptist,church the very Jay of his
arrest,

EN
Props o),, Plank Roads' , .

paper fins the following in reference t 6 the
profits derived by stockholders in such
roads.

Thc Waterville and,Utica road, nine•
teen miles long, and costinf, $40,00, pays
twenty-five ,per cent. regularly.

The Boonville road pays twenty-two
per cent.

The Watertown road •phys•twenty-five
per cent.

The Fonda and Johnson road, four
miles long and costing $B,OO, pays regu-
larly fifteen per cent.

The Pew:h Crops.—Accoinits from the
west state.that the peach buds in Ohio, (ex-
cept along the lake shore,) have been kill-
ed by the winter. In northeinillinois,
not only., have the buds of the peach -been
destroyed ; but the cold has been so severe
as to destroy the trees. In the central'
and western parts ofNew York, .the. peach'
and apricot buds 'itre' stated to be injured,
The York, Pa., Advocate says:-.1--We are

-mers,.: that there
les this - - year, on
lig frozen in the
news, !as peach,

his' is' u' style br
,ogtioin Philudel-

thirty. . couple%
:e upon you 'un7
g 'ahead.They
refreshrnents;—

Sling 'ab'out
diority. of.,owiter7,
find • daUghter. a-
unelteeked

ilepolober,lB4o
tor) 'tollis!Excel-
msident of the U.
,10e6 ;. PhorYol
Virg*,

1
terateri- "the fe.

leaped. ,over the
am 'Of tt'flever."

MEWS SALE,
'lDpVN'irtoC of %%rit of Vendinuni Exports,'

sued' out of the court of 'Ciimmiin Pleas of
Cravditrd county; and to me directed, will be ex-
posed In publie tale, nn the premises in the kiwi/

01 Curwenseille, on Saturday the 2d day of April

next. the following described property, viz: Cne
lut 01 ground in the vikage of Clawonsville,
in Clearfield county, beginning at the coiner of
20 lei t alley and street, thence northward by said
street 60 feet to .he corner of lut utAned by
Irvin, thence eastward along said lot 190 foci, to
on alley, thence southward by raid elley GO feet
to the first abovb mentioned alley, thence west.

ward' said alley 190(eel to the place of begin-
-ning, with a new hook partly finished, and sta-

ble.- Seized• and taken in execution and to be
told as the firuperty °lSt:noel Evans, by ••'

ALEX CALIMELLiSkIr
• Sheriff' follice, Clear. • •

• field, [Odra, 4, '5O. lc • .

NEW STORE
• AND,,

a‘a. 4241• Z ,ct) )...0 12

frflE,sul)eiiriher has °pencil u sit;ro, adjoining
David S. Adams. half a 111141, east of the

Ci4rfiehl Iyage, (there he has on hand a large
and Wiiiiissuried atatk of

•

Dry Goods Hardware. GroceneP,
,

Que-ensware,Boots'and:Shoes,
Mill and Gross-cut saws,

and' nit aitielea . generally kept in n country
bitire','l%l lilleil ierdeternithijd to gen at Prit'l'itu
make it'ali* objoet'lor' pahlineera to give Lin a
call. :Anni,xiti are 'did a'fo%v oriteles.:
Blue; Black.tindsMixed ,

Broad cloths from $2 50 a 00
Cassinieres at 1 00 a 2 50
Sattinets, - 50 a 1 00
lecntnc4,,, „feting; , ,
Bleached niuslins, a 16
Unbleached do', qu'it 124
Calicos, h a(18-g-
-§tigar, taid
,Hana at, corresponding, prices. ,i

,frrLtuilevoind iwtittay•prodticeciukeii'lti X.
chn iigo, f! ..., ....,,

!..; 1,.;4r.. r: 0 , , , ..) 1 ~ ~ 1,,

1. ' °

''
' v:;lVlAirv,irld"SrLkxk6o'il:

' V,it9l4 'Lie Isridge,Jari.'Jf, 1840.' "-

~? -
•

SHERIFFS' SALE
%irtue of a rit ofVon. Exponas iseued out

JILD of the Court of Common Piens of Cteadivld
county, and to me directed, will' lie espoeod to

politic sole, ut the court house, in the borough o'
Clearfield, on Monday the 2911. day 01 April next.

two certain tracts ul land statute in Pike town•
ship, Clearfield county, coal known in the parti•
lion of the estate of 'Photnas MiCture, as Lots
N.., 3 & 4—Get 3 beginning at , a inutie

thence ner.li 53 degrees 'nest 105 perches to a
hickory, Ihcore north 37 emit 212 perches to a

stone, thyme 80110153 east 105 perches tun liem•
luck Ihence south 37 west 212 perches to the
place of beginning. Lot No. 4, 'beginning dt a
hickory, thence north 53° west 100 perches to a

mop e, thence north 37. west 212 perches to a

hit kory, thence south 530 east 100 perches to a

stone, thence south 37° %sent 212 perches to the
place of beginning, containing in both Lots 256
acres and 42 perches and allowance, and boon-
tied by lands of T. 11. M.. Cl areon the north-west
by lands of Barrett on the northeast. and by
lands of Hamilton, &c, aith a Two Story. Frame
House, Barn, Shop, &c, with..about 40agreeo)clearedland. thereon; 'and a bearing 'orchard
Seized and taken in executionrand to be euld as
the property of Wilson McClure.

ALSO,
BY virtue of a similar writ. issued out of the

some court, and to rue directed, bo sold nt

the same time and phce, a. certain Lot of grt.;und
snuato-in the lowa of Cuiwenaville, brginning
at Filhort.street,'slience northward by said street
60 feet to another ,lot,lliouce westward 190 feet
to no alley, 'Waco souchwerri by, said • alley 60
feet to a. hit of Wm. Irvin, thence eastward by
said 1ct, 190(tittlekilbert street the place of
gioniag, With a frame huus'e thereon. Seized
and taken in execution and to be sold as tbe pro.

party of 0,41M0S 111.,Taytor,
ALSO,

BY virtue of a similar writ issued out ol the
same neap. end to 4ne directed; will be sold at

the same tiff° and place,' a certain 'tract of land
Invite in Penn' township, Clearfield county, be-

ginning at a heaubsek, thence n eat by Estes and
i.otudon' lands 120 lurches, thence south by land
ofA. ft, Reed 106 perches to a post, thence again
east 120 pereties,' thence north b) land of A B.
Reed 106 perches to place or beginning, bring
part of surr ey 5933, containing 75 acres, with a
Two Story House and 10 acres cleared thereon,
and now in possession of John London, terra tell.
ant Seized and taker) in execution and to he
sold as the property or Joseph e JAin

ALSO,
rn" virtue of a similar writ; Walled out of the

court .1 Huntingdon county. acd 16 me directed.
will bet at the emir) bonito
in to o borough of Clearfield, vie Mo nday Abe 1.1
lily of Aplii ncet. lila interest of Andrew Unmin
in 100acres of land 811111110 ltl Fergueim township,
ClvOlfie J county, bounded by lands of 'l','.B. Da-
y le, John Campbell and others, %Oh a bee' ad
L 110160, Blaclormithotum and Frame Burn
'hereof, and °aunt 15 or 20 acres t feared. Sei
zed onXial:en in execution and to be sold us lIIU
properly of Andrew Davie, by

ALEX. CALDWELL, Sill
Sherifrs (Mica. Clear-
lleld March 16, 1850

Court Proclamation.
WIIEREAS the Hon. George W. Woodward,

Prudent Judge of the Court of Common
Plens of the 4th judicial'clistri'et, composed el the
counties of Clinton, Centre and Clearfield,and the
flon James 'l', Leonard and Abraham K Wright,
Esquires. Assoactate Judges in Clearfield county,
have issued their precept bearing date the 6th duy ul
February, 1850, to me directed, for holding a

,etori of Common Pleas, Orphans Court, Court
of Quarter Sessions, and Court ofOyer 4,
Terminer and General JailDelivery,

at Clearfield l'own,fur the County ofCleurneiii, on
the sth Monday of April next, (being the 2Jth
day of thelnantli.)

Notice is,lherefore, hereby given., ;
to tin COro llerHt JUStieeßof thel'eace,d4 Constables
in and for the County el Clearfield ao upPearin their
own proper persons, with Rolls, Records, inquisi-
tions, k:rtaminations and other Remembrances, to do
those things which theirofficer do in their behalf np-:
pertain to be done; and all witnesses and otherper.
Ems prosecolngtr.beliall of the Commonwealth a-
gainst any.prisonera ore required- to be then end
therouttending and not,,depart without leave, at

their • Juromire' requested to be Vanillin! in
theirauendance at the oppointcdtime 'agreeable to

.notice, !,•• . .
Given under my hand at the fawn of Clearfield,

this 12th day of Fob„ in the year ofourLord one
thousand. eight hundred. 011(U:iffy, and the eei-
enty-settaid year ofAmerican Independenee.

:LALEXANDER GALDWhLL,

• Prop® fill
Qii:ALED Peoposale WOO bo received by tho

11%.7 Courity'Cominissiatie-rii, at the r Office. Cul

1, 1I? 22.1 day of March tout; (or caking out

the present floors iri offices, and ,initiing in
wooden'flotors. A plan of the work mill ho ex,
hibilgd lopny peraun the undersigned,

'Liy order of the Comnaissionors. •
t He 13;'BilIssE,T.',' Cl'k.

\awry „,

)111 hit ding orCounty Coimissloierg

PEI SONS having businria initit6sact wish the,
.6!Mtct-91' CorP WiPiPnarahvill,tahe, make, that aloud .1q1) beLin Apssion

at !tr y vlllO, in .I,lip horough 61"elcarli.elq?;.pnFri,
day, the of Magi*

Atteat.fi.
PfficL.,o 12th -

185 ." '

IVISTIR% BALSAM OF:IVHDI CIIEREY.
Thc Greac ,Renytty fur, , cOpf witAtcyn (t

1- IlifccliPne;ftlif iven, t44lll44.Brenditis, iains
or ilicaPices,ol:the Bra,. ,Lot2gs, and oth .

cralrcitions of thePormonary Organs.
BALSAM OF WILD •OHEgitY

V" is a fine DENIAL Att:Dicrxg!eompbsidellief.
.1); ur WILD Cumutie Motu .and ilia geriuinet kg,

'LAND Mors,(the Miter imported eiipioaely for this
purpose 3 die rare MediCiii whieWa ro
o'ad comidticd by 4 new cletrirgi6o'Pro;eliels,•:ititli
ilia: cornet of tar-flutererl'deiing
compound mem, ecirfair; mul.'effecacious reme,„

I dy, ever diecovercd! for , ,

CONSUNKFIQ.NIq!cveciII.: LUNGS
, .

%ye nro just in r.pcCihtof tho following yulun•
tory tribute to Ilia curufivp Timer, of iVisfur'a
Boknm of Wilt! Cherry, from F. lljii 119 Di, of

Glemene, Miehigitn, wito,to n,pityulOetrt of
high atantfing. mid ,e xieniiiver 11TUgaist

Mt (3.F.MEN,s, Mich., Oct. 29;-1840.
, To the afflicted this „may ccrtify thnt Mrs. B.
~Roberts of this village, three orfgar,w,ealts,after
, confinement, Nos attached %Oh a,violent:cough,
:and great prostration, nt.d. seemeddiastorting to

I the grave t‘ith fearful rapidity. I advised her
•

I to .u,e Wislars' Balsam of Wild cherry—sho did
Ise. and with that valuable tnedicino alone, in tho
spare of three or four %Neely), was restored to

health, and is now a living proof q( the valua of
Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry..

R. WALL,
Physician and Druggist.

Read on 'and be Continciiii still ftirtVer of the
remarkable virtues of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry—

Messrs SAyronn & Pnatt—Gents As a mat,

ter of justice to you, and for the benefit of
ofpolitic, I would offer the following statement ofa

cure effected by your medicine, knoWn as Wis.
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. In the spring of
1847 my wife was severely attacked with Peep-

nenmunia, or Pleurisy, which resulted' hi a deep
sealed pain in the side, accompanied with a so-
acre cough ; she was attended. by,sortio 'of the
best physicians in Chicago, but to no purposii—-
tor weeks she suffered, without relief, coughing
incessantly 'night and day. I came,to the con•
elution 0101 all the remedies Imiwn to the, phys-
icians could not help her, and was induced to try
your Cherry.", I procured ono bottlo;and
Fommeueed Jibing it, according to directions ; ho.
lure it Nes all gone the cough 'topped, and tht pain
in her side kit her, and with the aid of anothor
tvitile alio was resturedtoii.erfect health, tn!C.on.
sideration ofthet eircuMstances,i'WoUld reCOm'
mend it to the a valuable medicine.

Yours, respectluil);,'. •

" •
"

'
• R. N:s;.GARRATT.

GRAND RARIW!, MICh., Oct. 8, 1819.•' '
rhet followpg we Lave just recsiilenj, from MA.

sr' Fell. McCracken kccohi agents farthe s'alo
of ‘Vister's 1341sara of, VVll4.,ctrerry at Lances.
ter, Ohio,

TO TO PUBLIC,
;. i,.„.(t

I reel it My duty, tiS an act of 4i4nevi‘.t.,ll,o
Avoca, sto,; i?form them what . ',Visionf.Balatim,of
Wild Cheryhoe done for my' daughter. There
is many a parent who has given up a.baloved con
or daughter, WI a prey to the fell dislitoy,t‘i
gumption. !they havd—os I l'atto'llOgb-.;.ttlied
all the most skillful and eminent physicians with•
in their reach, and all of the most.populai remO•
dies that seemed to hold. out eome hopo fur a
continuanco of life, without getting any reijef,

To allsuch, who, like me, have been seeking
with trembling: hcipg for going remedy of real offii.
cieticy, 1 ,would any, seek no further, but tryst
once Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.' My
daughteV And,. aged 17, whose lifo for
months had 'been'de4atrod'of, and was supposed
n sore prey to Consumption, hair been curd! res,
to rad to perCeq health: and that loci by usingfyla
bottles t.,1 Wistar's Bahrain Of Wild CherrYF'

JONATLIAI4 COULSO:g.

Greelifioid Ip., Fairfield co„Ci , 111'ch 1t 164?
Price el per battle—sir bottles fur O.
Sold by 4. P. y'ark, Fetirth and Walnut streets,

Cincinnati; Oltio:geneibl agent.for the"South art,4
%Vest, to whom all orders must be addressed.

Agentsfor the sale of the above Medicine
in Clearfield county.

R. SHAW, Clearfield borough.
JOHN PATTON, Curwensville.

March 15, 1850—fim

NEW STOitE
AT CURWENSVg44.

g. HE subscriber respectfully armoun.
COo In his friends. and the public generally'

Mat be has opened a Nr.Ay trfOltE. m Curwens,
known us ticyea bid• stand, where he has au

es:alb:at assoriinent of
Seasonable 606114'

which he will sell on the most reasonable.terMs,..
and us cheap as they coo t.o bought elsewhere itt
the county.

Give us a call and then judge for yoursolvesJ
WILLIAN BLOOM, Min: "

November 28, 1849.

BIJAVASAIITHING BUSINESS.

WR. BRADLEY, basing comnsen,ced.the a,
• bovo business ill rho borough of Clearfield

111 the shop formerly occupied by ,Jacob.Warzer.
respectfully announces to his filmic's, and the pub-
lick generally, that he is new prepared le Indent°
rill work in his lino on the shorleol noiiee, 'aridlhe
very best and most suhstenlial,manner—and on tho
most reasonable and accommodating terms. .

SL TGHS, ,BUGGIGS ifc -•

ironed irifirst rate style; SA Mimi but did best
men will he etnploYed..% 1‘..••• B.

N. B. Country produce 'alien if) excliangfr.fur
Work, and CASII seld.tin rydneed. . •

Nov44, 1849- tin •

Boot -Tshoe;
MAKING► •

Igif subdrriteir (tatidy the employ of
Moisnii,ol this iilitarl'insiirettully.;nforms his

friends nod tho pubttr, that ho pas; commonced tho
above bu6ness in the school room IrdolYcicctipied by
Misalloodlellow. • ile..ifiattetis inratalftharhe can
necomnlieh in a aatiehwt.a.ry manner, any order that
ho may lin favOrtl with. Either Coareo or. Fino
wort: made in the'rmhit raationablesabil kiCrViiceablp

.

inanner. . .„31,421d113Z07
Alade to ordPrelBli6l2f 4 • t'CiLeI4II4IN,

Ao, 1049. ,
. , COLLECIORS,, ,

CilcusairationVraiul Meptiiol4, county hat,o.
al- given 'ortleto 16 Imo execution

CulleCtonetil Sltith god Conritr. lox

forrarti'Pretionii to 1849.4. Mid may
tin M'A 0111102 ; and ttlilin grittier Collectors
I~49,scupp have tiortsilit- n01'611(4161 ;ono-third
thitr Stale oatCoutuy ' t

.4wriftiui466.44y,19,

SURGICAL .OPERATION-ALMOST DANK N UMIE
''' LIIC'E A: MiIiACLE. , , .Corrected Weekly from the Phi!adalphtn Papers...

.. Noah's (New York) Times, reports the, I ~, „ ~,•„.4,,,,,„ ~ , „,,;-n-rr . ~ ? ,
•..

. ~, / V
following brief account of an ogeratichii ''' ' Pennsylvaniti.!.!•,i: Mitilq•Caytign .11, 'I
performed by Dr. Mott, at the University Philad'aPhilad'a b'li.,'J'' p'a'r W6Slern;Roebes.,3o,
a iiiii 'days agoi--1,.?" :: -.„' ,:- . 'U.'S. Batik, 13 BingliamptOn, ,. , 50
• A young man had a tumor growing out Chambersburg; ' -4Candi...idols co, •30
of one ofbis--..riostrils. It came, in-time, Gettysburg; • , i Clinton county, 15
to fill the' whole 'cavity, and was as largePittsburg,,: f t, Commercial, But:, 15
as an hen's egg. It. was so large, and so ,Susq. County, ~ 7 .---; . dot;, Oswego, 10
extensively and firmly attached, that it LeWistown, no Sale Fermers',Seneca, 30
was impossible to pull it out with the for- Middletown, ' '4 Hamilton bank; 15

'''

cepS, es done with polypi. The worthy Carlisle, 4 Meehan. Buffalo ,„45
professor put on hiS considering cap and Hellidaysbnyg, . -3- Merchants' Ex,, 40
studied,' 0u4.) an operation ; and then, to. Erie,.!, , . 14 Millers', at Clyde, 10
make all sdre, he performed it on a- dead Waynesburg, 11-Oswego?, - 6 O 6O
body: Satisfied ofits practicability, he be-' Washington', hal Phcenix,,Bufralo, 35
gen, First, ho made a straight incisionlearrisburg, l Staten Isltind, .. 50
froth the ' inner corner of the eye .to' the, Honesbale, 1 Stateb.Buffalo,7saBo
mouth, through the upper lip; then dissec- ! Browesville, Dili St, Lawrence, 75
ted the flesh from the bone, so as to turn , Williamsport, 4. Union, Buflido, 30
all the fleshy, part of the nose over upon ,i 'Vork, ~ 4U. S., Buffalo,' 30-
the other side of the face. This done he ! All solvent b'ks par Watervliet, !15
sawed through the 'bone and by a nice Relief Notes, 1 Other solv. b'ks, 1
piece of carpenter work:, laid open the Towandaßel. nosalsl New Jersey,
whole extent of the. nostril. , The tumor New Yeclillity, Del. B'dge Co. 85
was now exposed, `cut lOoSe, and easily Chelsea batik, ' "80 Yardleyville, 15
extracted, and the patient got..well, with-; Clinton,- 50IPlairdield,
out any disfigurement but a lino where , commercial, 2 Other solvent, par
the fleshy parts were re-united. This was Lafilyette, 2 Ohio.
an ingenips, bold, and most successful Washington, 70 Solvent Cincinnatil/
operation. ii Other solv. b'ks, par Cleveland, 3

AlleNgellVie,nYoyrk coli.i St ate,
75 cHoalitteor n.: 15

\
Scioto, 10

America, Buffalo, 30 do Lake Erie,7s
Commerce, do, 35 Sandusky, —

Atlas bank, 30 Norwalk,
Canal, Albany, 25 Farmers', Canton, 75
Brockport, 25 Granville Society,
James Dunk, . 1 Lancaster, 15
Northern Ex.,' . ' 1 Urbanna B'ing co. 65
Lodi, 20a25 Other solvent, 1/
Lyons, 15 Under Fives, 2i,
State b. Saugerties, 1 . .

ITEMS.

T.' B. Lawrence, son of Abbott Law-
rence, of Boston, whose fashionable mar-
riage was noted with a belle ofLouisville,
last:year, has advertised his wife in the
Louisville papers, as a runaway, and cau-
tions persons harboring or trusiing her on
his account as he holds himself responsi-
ble for no debts contracted by her.

floN. Li wts C. LEvirc has been giving
the Pope and despots of Europe "partic-
ular Jesse" for getting up the Wilmot
proviso to distract and destroy our glori-
ous.Unien. Great country this! Awful
rogues these despots ! Stupendous MEW
that Levin!

A convention of ministers, recently as-
sembled at Syracuse, formally denouneed
the degree of D. D., as a mark of distinc-
tion ; and resol\ed that the title belongs to
all teachers of christianity. They recom-
mended therefore, that all ministers should
be called D. D.'s.

Tlie New Bcylford ilki-cury states that
Captain Timothy Colby, in that city, has
ii•bedeurd made of whale's sinews, which
has been in the Colby family since 1640
—2OO years, and has been used by Tim-
othy Colby 42,,yetts ; and is now as good
as a dozen new hemp bed cords. It has
never been broken.

Said one Merchant," I have done bus-
iness ten years, and not spent five dollars
in advertising." Said. another, "I have
dons business five years, and spent one-
tenth ofall my profits in advertising, and
have made more than You have in ten."---
Which Was the Most intelligent of the two?

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,—
W ILI. MIRACLES VEll CEASE? Montt El IDENCE

OS ITC MIAMI! Hi sToRATIv±:--We wish it may be
,ur,derstood, that every certificate and

'snitement of cures performed by Wu/toes Balsam of

'Wild Cherry, is strictly true. We give names ant!
dates and invite the closest scrutiny, and Chailengn
the Inept rigid inquiry as ti, the authenticity of our

stat'Finerds—boon v. ell Mitt a Lnowledge of
',Mt:: as to the great iMPCriority of this mediplue, is
alone necessary to insure its prescription n-rr
cuttLs'Wherever Wistar's Balsam 01 Wild
Cherry is 'tared tided, it ut otice'atinins that 104 hre•
potation which it' eu richly ifeservek• *hat cal,

stop its sale when oil tt very hand can be witnessed
its w:tuderful cacti? The burst cases of Asthma,
tecent but dangerous Coughs nod also those that

are 'or jurg bmidnig.,Bronellitis and Consumption,

tin its early Flog e 0 Ore always, cured by this re-

mediable medicine. AO OTIJEIt CAN. Bp:
IT. .See ndvertisoinent

MATIRIF.D.--On the 3d inst., by J. M.
Shaw, Mg., Mr. DAVID ASNEY tq Miss So-
rubt IlEss, all ofBoggs townhilip.

BM


